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:^^#>g^(^l^;:-

A Tender and Hearty

ADDRESS, 6c.

EFORE I offer my Senti-

ments to 3^011, my Dear

Comitiy Men^ with Regard
to the Appcachhig Choice^

permit me to give you a

Sketch of the Cahmitcvs State

we were rednc'd to at the

Death of oiir Late Excellent ^leeti : By this

you will perceix^e the Miftakes you have

made in your Return of Members the Two
Lafl Parliaments -, for it was impoiTible that fo

many Corruptions (hould have crept into an

Admlvijiratlov^ without the Cowardice^ Trcichery^

or Bribery of your Refrefentatives.

NONE of you can be ignorant of the

great Trufl repos'd in them., and the Check

they
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they have upon a Corrupt M'lmjlry^ as being
the Gvavd Inquefi of the Nation^ v^hen they are
willing to exert Themfelves, and fully deter-

min'd to ferve their Country ; fo that a Statef-

ynan who arrives to a movjirom Growth^ by in-

dhe^ Means^ is not h much to be blam'd, as
the Reprefentative^ which ought always to
watch thofe Excrefcencies, and eat them down
as fjji as they rife.

NEVER was Princefs fo diftrefs'd by
Creatures (he had raised from the Duft. Ne-
ver was a Country fo near its Ruin by Up-
ftarfs, and Names which were fcarce known
but by Majks of Lfamy. Never was a Brave

People fo impos'd on b)'' Falfe Cries of Dar.ger

in the Churchy and Phmdsr in the State.

FROM w> Heart I congratulate )'cii upon

the narrow Efcape you have made : We were

upon the very Brink of Ruin, and a few Days,

in all Probability, would have given up your

Religion and Liberty a Prey to Lfatiable Am-

bitiovy and Fopifi Cruelty.

YOU have been Strangers to the many
Black Confpiracies againfl: your Dear Country :

It was the Interefi: of the Leadir.g Men to

keep ycu in the Dark: You would have

Bled for the Supporter jom Cov.ftitiition^ had

you known her to have been in fuch Jgonies.

SHALL I briefly run over the Trench

rations for your Ruin ?

MEASURES had been concerted for

Deftroying
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Deftroying the Liberties of Europe Abroad^,

by a League Offevjive and Defevjive between

Great Britain^ Fravce^ Spaiti^ Sicily^ and Sweed-

lard. The Intended Encroachment upon the

Dutch Barrier^ with a Sequeftration of it into

the Eledor of Bavaria's Hands, which was
of the fame ill Confequence as giving it to

the French^ had made Holland an eafy Prey to

France: And our fcandalous Defertion of the

Brave Barcehniam., in open Defiance of the

moft" Sacred Vows, was contriv'd to eitin-

guilh the very Name of Liberty in Europe.

THE Meafures at Home were conform-

able to them Abroad.

I N England, thofe who ftood up for their

Native Rights, as Englifi-Men, and for the

Proteflant Church of England, as by Law Efta-

bhih'd, were branded as Faciiovs and Schifma-

tical, by the FopiJIj Tools, who had their "In-

ftriidions from the Secretary of State's Office.

Books avowedly writ in Oppohtion to his Sa-

cred Majefty King George's Right ; the Author
oi one Triumphing in a Mock Fumfninent

-,

the other Pardon'd, in Contempt of the

Legijlature. Swarms of Popif) Piiejis encou-
raged, and making Profelytes at Noon Day.

IN Scotland, the Aftides of the UNION
Daily infringed. The Frotefaxts infulted at

their Devotions by the Fnpijlj Fa&ion. Pub-
lick Prayers put up for the Fretenier. And
fome of the Highland Clans put into a Pofture
of Ri/ing in Defence of his Spwiom Title.

IN
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keep Arms in their Hoiifes, againft Repeated

ABi of Farliamejit, Nem Co?w?rts, and thofe

very Sufpicinus^ prefer'd to Places of Tritfi.

The Chavcellour a Tyrant^ Prejudging all Mat-
ters in Favour of the Popifi PaEion. The
Laws lying wafte for want of Magiftrates

to put them in due Execution, and thofe re-

ftrain'd with an High Hand from Ading, for

not going into PopljJ) Meafvres. Seventy Ha-
fioverian Officers order'd to be Broken, and a
Popip FaBioft ready to fupply their Places.

THIS was the LavgiiiJJnng Stcite of your
Country when the Queen Dy'd^ L)y*d^ no,

when Ihe was tortured to Death^ by the Fre't^ch

PenfoJiers about her, which made that Excel-

lent Lady cry out, in her Extremity, Thsy had
broke her Heart.

THOSE whom the rcpijlj FaBion call

Jf^higi^ will refled with Pleafure, that they are

free from the Guilt of that Cryhig Sin ^ they

were a Ruhid Party^ and had no Accefs to her.

Thofe Hypocrites were the Men. Thnfe who
had always the Church in their Mouths, mider

the Education of a Private Jcaderny ^ and Loy-

alty to the Q_ueen, when they had brought

the Pretender almoft to the Gite of the Fa-

lace.

THESE were the People who have rais'd

their Fortunes upon, the Ruins of their

Country ^ and were fuffer'd to Spoil and Rob
y/ithout one Reprefcntation from Pdrliamnt,

I
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I pafs over the Source of all thefe Mifcbiefs.^

with a Tender Hand: The Diftradion your
Blind Zeal threw you into for the Name Church,

when the Pretetided Danger oi it was cry'd up
Four Years paft, and madefo Mijbecomivg an Han-

dle for Tumults, is not to be mention'd without

BluJI)kg at the Dehfion.

THIS Falfe Cry of the Church's Banger;

brought you to joyn in thofe Ahfmd Jddrejfes^

praying for the Safety of the Houfe of Ha^o-

ver^ and the "Pretender in one Breath : yet thofe

Gontradidions you bore, nay, rejoyc'd in

them, and call'd out loudly for the Dijfolih

tion of a Proteftant Parliament.

YOU gave your Hands to the Diffolution of
your Beft Patriots, the Sober Me?nbers of the

church of England, and fet up a Mad, a Roaring,

and a Popifi FaBion in the Room of them. But
you were kept Warm, Infpr'd by Falfe Prophets

and Lying Oracles.

I tenderly commiferate the BUndnefs of that Day..

You were not Cool enough at that JmiBurs to
hear Reafon. The Church was no more Inte-

refs'd in that Controverfy than a Pagan Temple,

'Twas a Combination of Bankrupt Upjlarts, Def-
perate and Jmbitious Men, to make an Advan-
tage of your Weaknefs ond Credulity, under the

Awfid Name of Church : They faw the Dehfion
work with Succefs, and Smil'd at your Infen"

fibility.

THE Profecution of an hfokr.t Offend^r^

B ios
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for Breaking the Laws of God and Matt •, For
n^aking King Villlam. of Happy Memory, an
Ufurper ^ the Finn ^iccn no lefs, gave a Falfe

Vent to your PjJJmn : 'Twas for Sedition and
RebeUinn Sacheverell was Try^d^ which, without

Straining, might hare been wound up to High
Treafcji • and the Church was drawn into the

Qrrarrel, b}'' the ftrangeft Force that was ever

put upon Religion^ to Countenance that RebeVs

Impiety.

WELL, your Dejires were Gratify''d-^ the

Choice of Reprefectatives fell, by a great Ma-
jcfrity, upon a topifi French FaCiion-^ which to

cover the better, they call'd by the Name of

Bigh- Chinch. And what Advantage have you

reapd from the Choice? You expected to

Better your felves by the Change, elfe it was

Ivexcvjahle Levity in you to part with your Old

Friends.

I will briefly (how you the Men^ and what
they have done for 3''ou : In the firft place you
fi'nt up Members to the Tarlijmertt of I710, of

Unlucky Dijiin^ions., Ptofejs'd Jacobites^ oppofers

of King Williani's Title, and confequently Ene-

mies to King George's SiicceJJtov.

YOU ft nt up feveral, who not only Indi-

rectly oppob'd all the Meafwes for Strength-

r.iv^ this Happy Succejfwn^ by thofe likewife

who appear'd with more than ordinary Yehe-

Bience againft the Succeffion it fclf, when firll

proposed. A Lift of which is Printed.

YOU" return'd feveral Members, who ac-

quitted
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quitted Sachevevell for Rebellion againfl the beft

of Queens ^ and peroerting the Hjly Scripturci,

NAY, foine who had been fo Bold as to

Motion the Expediency of the Pretender's Sue-

cejfion to the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms .

of HERS who had Drunk his Health
publickly.

THESE, with many more of the fame
Stamps you. will grant were likely to be Stre-

nuous Defenders of King Georges Title, or

a Prof^/««r Church of Ev^hnd ^ and you will

find their Adions of a Piece with their Sen-

timents.

N O fooner had they fat down in Parliament,

but, to Blacken the former Miniftry, a Vote is

made Arraigning the Negled: in u/;j/?/, and a

more Vigorous Profecution of that l^ar ad-

drefs'd to the Queen. Great Supplys rais'd, no-

thing done, or ever intended to be done^ t'lis was
the firft Step of your Tricking French Faclion.

A Private Treaty ofPeace fet on Foot between
that Miniftry and the French Cov.rt^ exclufive of
all our uillies^ to give up Spain to the Hciife of

Bourbon^ in the Height ot thefe Warlike prepara-

tions ^ and the Reprefentatives of you Britons

are brought to fay, i hey rvere full of entire Confi-

dence in the JiiJ and Hojionrahle Peace in View*

DEFICIENCIES charg'd upon the
Vutch in their ^twtas^ Voted Guilty without
Hearing: Tht^ii:/ ^itwwfjr Condemr/d, tend*

B 3 in;^
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Ing to a Diflblution of Confidence between us

and fo good an Ally.

THE Mutual Treaty between us and the

Dutch for their Maintaining the Succeflion of

the Houfe of Hanover to thefe Realms, and
our Support of their Barrier in the ^ether-

lands^ Arraign'd by the fame Fadion, and
an EvgliJJ) Lord defam'd for having ferv'd his

Country.

ALL our Allies cenfur'dby thefe Defperadoes in

an HoursTime, for defedls in their Contingencies

w^ithout a Previous Examination, to the lading

reproach of fo great an Jjjemhly.

S PAIN and the U^eJI-hidies given up to the

Houfe of Bourbofi^ by this Popijb Frevch Fa-

8icv^ after having fquander'd away Two MU-
liojis for the Mock-fupport of it.

PRETENDED Emhexelmevts of Thirty

five Millions, charg'd upon the former Mi-

rtiftry^ hy this Fadion, in order to Fire the

People againft them : The fame Fadion in

Parliament, a hw Weeks after, Retrading

their former Cenfure, and owning that the

above mention'd Sum could not be Accounted

for any other way than had been done by the

Difcarded Mimjlry,

EXCEEDING Parliamentary Provifions

of Money, Voted a New and Illegtil Pradice

:

At the fame time, that fooliih Expedition to

(Quebec undertaken, and 50C000 /. fquander'd

to no pnrpofe 5 v/ith the lofs of many Ha-a-

dicd
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drei Suhje^s, pafs'd by without any Jnimai-

verjion from the French FaBion in Parliament.

AFTER her late Majefty had fo often

Declar'd, That the Ballance of Power would
be deftroy'd, and the Trade of the World en-

grols'd by the Houfe of Bourbon, if the Spamjfj

Monarchy ihould remain in any Branch of that

Houfe, was tamely given up by this FaQion in

Parliament.

THE Expences of the Navy for 1711, and

171 2, exceeding the Supplies granted by
Parliament, 1300000/. when a Peace was
upon the Stocks, and no occafion for Ships

of War, Voted to be well apply'd by the

French FaBion.

A Debt of Seven Millions pretended to be

Paid off to deceive the People: A Manifeft

Fal£hood : Transferred to the General Mortgage

upontheFnw^jof I7i6,befides 540000/. granted

one Seilion exprefsly for that Service.

THE Duke of Marlhorovgh Cenfur'd hy
the Fadion, for taking Two and an Half per

Cent, fop Contingencies and Secret Service.

Granted the fame to our mod Peaceful General,

under the Soft Name of Equipage and Table

Money : Secret Service being at an end.

FIVE Hundred Thoufand Pounds rais'd

by thefe Commons to Pay off the Civil Lift.

The Arrears double to what they were in the

Englijlj Miniftry • tho' that Minillry were fuch

Frugal M-anagers as to IfTue out of the Civil
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Liji 500000/. to the Ufes of the Publick, du-

ring their Adminiftration, The Commerce
with France approved of by the Fa&iuK, till

frequent Petitions came from all Parts, and
an Apprehenfion of loofing their next Eledions
alarum'd them. The Nation fav'd but by
Nine Votes, from the Greateft Blow that

could ever happen to it.

FOUR Months Provifion made for the

Garrifon of Dunkirk^ by the fame Faction,

beyond the Time limited for its Demolition.

THIS glorious Condefcending Parliament

was publickly Rewarded at the Clofe of it,

for their unreferv'd Submiffion to the Inftruc-

tiorjs they receiv'd from Court.

AND well they might be Gratify'd for

the Sale of their Country out of the Plun-

der of Eighteen Millions.

ONE Thing muft be obferv'd of this

French ParUament^ That whatever feeming Be-

nefit they refolv'd on for the Good ot the

Publick, was a Pure jimwzevient^ to gain a

greater Confidence with the People, in order

to Ruin them and their Country : Indeed

that the Serviceable Cry of the Church's Danger

might not be wafted, this Faction Voted Fifty

Material Churches of Brick and Stone.

I {hall fay nothing of the ^jtalifyivg AB, but

that it deftroj'S the very End ^nd Defign for *

whicli Trading Biirroitghi and Cities were privi-

iedg'd to felid Memb«rs, This Bill was Com-
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menc*d with a View . to the Improving the

Value of Lands, but the true Foundation was

a Narrow Reftrain'd Arbitrary Principle, ex-

cluding Merchants, and proper Candidates,

in Order to keep the fev^eral Shires under the

Difcipline of the Two Grand Viziers of the

County, and fo to form the under Squire Bajfa's

upon that Model : An Impious Scheme, and
little better than keeping Regular Forces up
in time of Peace ^ and, for all that I can fee,

purely Antimovarchical^ in order to wage a
Civil-IFar in Parliament, againtt a Prince that

may be too much an Etiglilhman or a Protefiant^

for a French and Popijh FaBion^ whofe Jfce?tdency

God avert.

THIS is an Abflradt of your French Repre-

fentatives in Parliament, of their Publick Spi-

rit, and true Unbyafs'd Principles.

IN the Intervals between the DifTolution

of that Parliament, and the Returns in the Next
in 1713, v/hat Difcouragements did Trade
lye under ? Did not this Fadtion, under your
very Nofes, fet up the Green Bovgh at Eledions,

as an Emblem of Tyranny^ in Oppofition to the

jrooUen Mantifa&ury ^ A Signal for Sptil and
Plunder, more than the Honefi and Painful In-

dvjlry of the Weaver.

N A Y, was not the FaSIon fo barefac'd to

tell you, That our Exports to France v/ere

equal to their Imports hither, when in our
x'ery beft Trade with them^ a Yearly Bal-

lance of a Million in Specie was iniied from
hence to fupply the Defecls of our Exports >

YET
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Yet you trufted Men of the Jams Com-

pleSion once more with your moft Valuable

and Deareft Interefts ^ and how have they an-
fwer'd your Eipectations in the late SeiHon ?

When they could not entirely diftrefs you in

Trade, by getting that Felonious Treaty of
Commerce pafs'd into an Adt, they fet about

Torturing the Confciences of poor People, and
making them Slaves^ by Abridging them of
the humble Privilege of Teaching their own
Children to Tfrke^ or Read the BIBLE, the

greateft Inhumanity and Violence upon the

Birth-Right of an EvgliJI) SubjeB: that was ever

heard of, and never profecnted to that Extent

by Julian the Apojiate^ or even by the French

King in his Prohibition of the Frotejlant Schools

in 1670.

THESE Severities, my Dear Country-

men, you have been led on to approve, from
a Blind and Dijlemper^d Zeal^ in Compliance to

your Spiritual or Civil Leaders^ who have made
a Property of your Weaknefs.

I flatter my felf, by this Time you hai^e

feen thro' the Dehjion: You are convinc'd at

laft, this PopiJI) FaBion has taken Advantage

of your Docil Tempers by prodigious Fal/ities,

giving Odious Names to all your hotejlant

atriots, Promifing you many folid Benefits

from their Confultations, Clearing your Debts,

Eafing your Taxes ^ in fine, making you a
Happjr People. • Let us examine how
far they have made good their Pretenfions to

you.

THERf
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THERE is not a Man the FaHion has

threaten'd with Publick Refentment, that they

have dar'd to bring to an Open Tryal 5 Sug-

geftions have pafsM for Crimes, and Arbitra-

rily putting the Queftion, has been the heft

Proof againft the Suppofed Criminals. The
Charge againft the Duke of Marlborovgh^ you
mnd all kaowr hy this Time, was dropp'd upon
the Account of its Infufficiency ^ and that In-

trepid Patriot Mr. WaJpole^ violently forc'd

out of the Houfe without a fingle Proof.

WHAT Advantages have you reap'd from
their Confuhs? Only from being the Terror

of France^ and Delight of all Europe^ you are

become the Scorn, whilft your Reprefentatives

have fat down tamely, and confented to the

ignom.inious Terms of Peace, French Slaves gave

to a Free-Born EiigliJI) Nation. It muft raife

an Indignation in the cooled: Breaft of you, to

til ink the Honour of your Country Sold by
Mifcreanrs, who could never be trnfted in a

Common Bargain of Life. Bat you were far

from being Reprefented ^ too many of thofe

you fent were the Treajiireis Reprefentatives,

and publickly call'd the ^leen's Parliament hy
the Merce^nary Writers of- that Time, which

refleds no fmali Blemiih upon that Fre«j

Capacity they ought to Adt in., and on your
Judgments in Repeating thcNChoic-:.

HOW the National Debts are cleard, a

Glaring Account of above Forty Millions yet

to pay, is a futricient Proof

G YOUR
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• YOUR Taxes hare been Eas'd likewife in

a very fingular Manner, by Loading thofe two

NecefJaries of Life, Soap and Candles^ with

fach an ex-ceflive Dutjr^ that the Laborious

Hand is difcourag'd from Working.

THE Fromlje given you, of being made a

Flomijhivg People^ was executed Yearl}', in

Stripping yon to your Skins to keep up Splen-

did Equipages, and pamper the Luxury of CowiN

FefifoTters.

N O, the Happinefs vainly promised to

the Kingdom by that French FaB'ion^ was re-

ferv"d to the Aufpicious Days of King George.

You faw, with Wonder, to what a prodigious

Height the Stocks of the Nation rofe, the firft

Minute of his Reign. Whence fprang this new
Life in Trade!* It's plain, only from a Perfwa-

/ion every True Erg\ill)-Man had of his Pro-

perty being made Sacred to him by a Jvjl and

Equal Admivifiratiov^ and the Hopes they con-

ceiv'd of having a True EvgliJI) Proteftant Hovfe-

of-Commorts. Yet, in thefe Corrupt Times^ fome

of you hai'e diflinguilh'd your felves in your

Choice, and Defpi/ing the Bribes of PopiJI) and
Frevch Emijjlvies, have continu'd to fend up
Tatriots full worthy of the Honour of Serving

their Country, and the Truft repos'd in

them.

THIS Glorious ProfpeB you have befor-e

you, my Dear Countrymen, is flill to be en-

larged, if you are not wanting to your felves

:

If you refolve to inform 3^our felves rightly

of
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of the Perfons who Voted your Country Away,
by their Aflent to the Bill of Ccmmerce with
France^ and who were bringing in a Popifi In-

qiiijitio)! into a Free Nation^ by that Uncharitable

Bill of Schijm.

I F you refolve to adinit no Perfon of the

Faction^ not one who has given into their

Meafiires, or have been High and Outrjg-'ous^

during the late Times cf Confufion. King
George, whofe Intelligence mud be allow'd to

be better than ours, has been fo well appriz''d of
the pernicious Principles of thefe Men, of their

unnatural Dt-figns of Calling over a Fiench

Power^ a Fretevder, and making Evghvd a Seat

of Cruelty and Blood, that he has difcarded

the FaPaon.

THESE are the Men that have kept you
Jf^^arvi and Blind for Four Years paft, with
that Empty and Threadbare Story of the

Church's hanger. You are Eye-Witneffes of

the great Regard moft of thofe noify Zealots

have to the Purity of its Doctrines. Thefe
are the Men whofe Diftinguilliing Mark is to

difccurage Liberty^ by which Trade^ Improve-

ment of EJlates, the Grandeur ofa Nation^ and the

honejl Etnulation of Fellow-SiihjeBs are promoted,

THAT you may not be miftaken bj^ any
Counterfeit Tokens, let meintreat you to avoid

all thofe Perfons, and oppofe their Intereft who
have been known to leflen the Glory and
Happinefs of our Great Deliverer King jrHUam^s
Re-johitic}i»

TH-OS£
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THOSE Ijkewife who have endeavoured to

iveakeiLjJie Toleraiiov^ which evon our vvarmefl:

ChurclijS'It n were proud to allow them in the

Day of thei'f Diftrefs.

THvOSE u'ho have fpoken Contemptibly,

or Cooly of the Hcvjuver Siiccellion. Thofe who
opposed his Royal Highnefs the Prisice's Coming
Over to take his Seat in Parliament, which was
hislndnbitate Right, or Povjjijly fliggefted it was
with a Diilgn to embroil the State.

THOSE who have inliniiated an idle No-
tion of the Pitte>}dei''s being turn'd PitAeftayit^

or have contended for the Legitimacy of his

Birth : Pap'ijls at Heart.

THOSE v/ho have crj'^'d up Hereditary

Right againll: FjiUamevtavy Right
-^ a iide Ar-

gument in favour of the Brete^ider.

THOSE who Abetted SacheverelVs Rebel-

lion againfl the Qiiccn, or broke the Freedom
of Ekdions by Riots or Sedition. *

IN fine, Thofe who cr)^ up the Church, and

never go to it. or adorn the Principles of it by

a Good Life and Ccnvcrfation ^ thofe who are

of lazy unadive Tempers, that are eafily im-

posed on, who fpy Ini^ginary Dangeis in rhe

Church,'and overlook tiit- Real Ones in the State.

FINIS.










